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BROTHER LEVY BARLOW
Monday, February 21, 1983 -- 2:00 P.M
St Matthews Baptist Church
Metter, Georgia
Rev. Lee Hunter, Officiating
Burial -- Church Cemetery
: Xi&,a.g. ]€««&, h,'g.. [,.,%}.
He was born January 26, 1898 in Dodge County, Georgia. He
departed this life on February 16, 1983.
At an early age, he joined St, Matthews Baptist Church. After
moving to Screven County, he united with the Hiltonia Baptist
Church. He was a retired farmer.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Edith Mae Barlow of Stillmore,
Ga.; three daughters, Mrs. Willie M. Locke of Cadwell, Ga., Mrs.
Arethia M. Dekle of Wetter, Ga., and Mrs. Susie Mae Williams of
St. Petersburg, Fla; three sons, L. J. Barlow of Metter, Ga.; C. W.
Barlow of Alexandria. Va. and Herbert Barlow of Newark, N.J.;
two stepsons, Cecil Woods of Wetter, Ga., and Bobby Mincey of
Stillmore, Ga.; three daughters-in-law, Mrs. Leila Barlow of
Metter. Ga., Mrs. Annie Pearl Barlow of Alexandria, Va., Mrs.
Lillie Mae Barlow of Newark, N.J.; 43 grandchildren, and 23
great-grandchildren.
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I'uf done my best
I'oe sung my song
I'oe lotte some good
I'oe lotte some wrong
Nato I stint! go. and take my stand,
To be tooth Him in that unknowtt laud.
He knows my heart atta eden tltoughl,
He kttows what pain and joy I'oe brought.
,4nd by His lode, I ;late been faz ghf,
T;zat arte day J mz4st go.
He kttozos my soul fs zoeak and blittd,
So fait of fear tooth a troabteti mind,
And so goodttight -- I'ue stood tile test,
I'!l go witty Him, I steed some rest.
PeAaps qou rent food op a spray
Cb sat quietly in a chan '
PeTLapf you gent a carl OI ' gram
11: ,., it i, h.-
Pe«hapf qou rpoko the kinclert wol'cl9
A, y hi...;l ...I.J ,.q
Pel+aps qou wel'e not there at all
J-,t th.-ght .F -, t..J.q
\$6/h.te«.« y.- .li.I t. ..-,.I. ... h..a,
'$#. tha-k q.u ,. much -«h-te"e.' qou.' pa't
